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Principal Assistant Principal 

Athletic Director 
TO: Republic County Junior High School Football and Volleyball 
FROM: Wayne Sager 
RE: Information Sheet for Junior High Football and Volleyball at SES 
 
Game Date: Thursday, October 1, 2020 

Volleyball  
Game time 4:15 pm  
Format ABA in downstairs gym and BCC in upstairs gym 

20 minute first warm-up and 10 minute for all subsequent matches 
Location: Volleyball court is at the SES school 

 
Football: 

Game time 5:00 
Format: A-Team (8 minute quarters) followed by 5th quarter 
Location: Football field is located on the SES campus 

 
Volleyball Team will be let off at the East entrance to our school. Because of the shorter travel and                  

Covid consideration we will not have a locker room prepared. Please come dressed and              
ready to play. If you feel you need a locker room, please call us as soon as possible. 

Football: Because of the shorter travel and Covid considerations, we will not have a locker room               
prepared. Please come dressed and ready to play. If you feel you need a locker room,                
please call us as soon as possible. 

Please provide your own towels Please have a valuables bag as we are not responsible               
for lost equipment or valuables. 

Football Water: You can fill your coolers near the SES maintenance shop. Please see the AD or event                
supervisor for assistance. We have a small gator and will help you get your coolers to the                 
field. 

Football Warm-up: Your sideline location is on the East side. You will warm-up on the North side of the                 
field. 

Film/Coaches: You can set up your camera on top of the press box. SES will be on the north side of the                     
table and your coaches and film will be on the south side.  

Admission: Admission is $4.00 for adults and $2.00 for students (K-12). We accept league passes              
from our opponent leagues (1 pass, 1 person) 

Rosters: Please have updated on NCAA Google folder or in Rschool(or send to us). SES has               
rosters on the NCAA Drive.  

 
If you have any questions, please call Wayne Sager at the school number.  (785) 536-4298/4286. 
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